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said town of Newton to become incorporated under chap- AbaodonDl8llt 01 

ter 51 of the Revision of 1860, and chapter 61 of the laws ;:ae!n~eC:e~ 
of the Twelfth General Assembly, be, and the same are toDlDcorparated. 

hereby declared to be valid and binding in all respects, 
and the said town of Newton is hereby declared duly in-
corporated under the provil1ions of chapter 51, of'the Re-
viSIOn of 1860, and laws amendatory thereto,. and all acts, 
ordinance!!, and resolutions passed by the council of said 
corporate town, are hereby legalized as fully as if the 
same had been done in strict compliance with the provis-
ions of law relating to the incorporation of towns and 
cities. 

SEC. 2. That all acts done by the council of the town Act. of tO'll'O 

fN to fi th f" te't t' conoell ... d d~-o ew n, or e pnrpose 0 annexmg m o~ con -Iguous _ of olrcnlt 

thereto, and all acts done by the persons petitIOning there- ~"t.o":;.,,:,:;:r 
for, aDd the decree of the circuit court in and for saia coun- beel. 

ty confirming said attachment and annexation of territo-
ry and additions to said town, be and the same is [ are] here-
by legalized, as folly as if the same had been done in strict 
compliance with all the provisions of law relating to the 
annexation of contiguous and adjoining territory to incor-
porattld towns and cities. 

SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- 10 t~rce when 

tance, shall take effect f!'(lm and after its publication in . . 
the Iowa State Register, and Newton Free Press, provided 
the same is done without expense to the State. 

Approved, March 11th, 1872. 

I hereby certify thllt the foregoing act was pnblished in the Daily 
IOVJa State Bt,giIIer, March 12, and in The Newton, Fres Preu, March 
13,IH72. 

ED WRIGHT, &cnta1'1J qf Blat& 

CH.32.] CHAPTER XXII. [H. F. 118. 

TOWN OF GRINNELL TO HAVE CONTROL OF.A. OEMETERY. 

AN ACT to Provide that the Board of Trnstees of t.he Incorporat.e 
Town of Grinnell may have the control of Hszl6[el.1wood Ceme- KARCH 11 •. 
tery. ----

WHER~.A.S, Twelve acres in the west part of the north- Preamble. 
west quarter of the south-east <J.uarter of section number 
seventeen. township number eIghty, range number six-
tean, has been deeded to the trustees of the incorporated 
town of Grinnell, to be used as a public cemetery; aud 
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24 PRIVATE, LOCAL, AND TEMPORARY LAWS. [CJLJ2,28. 

WHEREAS, The. same has been laid out and platted into 
lots, alleys, and avenues, and is known as Hazelwood 
Cemetery; and 

WHEREAS, Said cemetery grounds are without the cor
porate limits of swd town of Grinnell; and 

W HEREA..8, It is desirable and necessary that said ceme
tery grounds should be under the regulation and control 
of the corporate powers of said town of Grinnell; there
fore, 

SlWl'ION 1. .Be it 6MCt6d by tM Oen81'al A~ 
Towu t\'lllt8ell of th8 Stale of IOUJa, That the board of trustees of the 
~=:.,:rJ.~- incorporated town of Grinnell shall have 8S fhll and com
eWrJ. plete ·power to pass and enforce any and all ordinances 

pertaining to government aIld regulation of said cemetery 
grounds as if the same were a part of the corporate limits 
of said town of Grinnell. 

SBO.~. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
TaIIlDgelreG& and after its publication in the Daily State Register and 
wben. Grinnell Herald, provided the same be done without 

expense to the State. 
Approved, March 11th, 1872. 

MUOB 11. 

Preamble: 

I hereby certify \hat the foregoing act was published In t.he Dod1/ 
IOVJa. Btat6 &}iBt". March I, and in The Gri""I1JI. H".altJ March 
20, 1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &crel.M'1/ oj StaIA 

CR. 33.] CHAPTER XXIIL [So F. 68. 

LEGALIZING ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TAKEN BY .A COUNTY 

A1:!DITOR. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Acts of William Henry Price, as Auditor 
·of Carroll County, Iowa, in taking and certifying Acknowledg
ments to certain School-Fund Mortgages, and o'htr Convey
ances of Real Estate. 

Wm:RE.AS, William Henry Price, of Carroll county, 
Iowa, believin~ that the law authorized him as auditor to 
take acknowledgments, did, in the year 1870, in good 
faith, take and certify the acknowledgment to certain 
school-fund mortgages and other conveyances, all affeet
ing real estate in said Carroll county ; therefore, . 
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